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ORDER---------------- ^ iveiAt-hed as near the sinking steâm^r l ml UllI/Lill
T"8M<" Daily Edition,| jap fit W» »o«.ib|é to get when tbo-j^j , L- Receiye m 'âQlf ÜD M^lf AV^OiCoLYtAS

'^rtt.MTOuAdft un l IAT »l aseason ernwg the sealing flee! of W*ptew the 7.000 seals that wetBI 
steamers sailing on. of Newfound- .Jgd ^ t* doy8 „revi0u6 lieT;
!and was seal ever the wires last jyjffwllll lb«. ,„V (lf lier Mi\ 
evening, an„oWclng the destruction WPI,, vemnvetl or not. the Her-
or the old steamer Diana, which toy 
two weeks wee penned in among the
icefields wfth-her tail shaft .broken • » Before Captain Parsons and crew 
hnd tinohlc to tree heraeîf. 
steady crush of jtcftvy ice againsn. 
the Bide* af the ox-whaler was too
much for her, and she began to take n& tuft try especially -tor whaling and
water.

A RICH DISCOVERY 
NEAR MONCTON N. B

“•■*********♦•♦»*,». SEEK MAN-WRO GOT 
JEWELRY PACKAGE

ouawa, March a#. uLj ' Montreal Firm Looking

mondng at ll.iKl thr delugu- *J For “Rod McKettZiie *

: 5ut5rzrn5£;,;; Nom,
* to go into conference w,lth * j SydHÇy.
* members of the Government * t‘
* to press their demands for a
*, Royal Commission to investi- (From Ttitodey's Haifa- Edition)

•* ftatR u,c situation in the Nova Who and where Is "Rod JttcKen-
” *"«“ ««al Helds, The Prime * jzie. general store. North PydneW”

X Minister wfll be present, with « That la a Question the jewelryr con- 
» Hon. James .Munloek, Minin- * cern Of .Smith, Patterson Co Ltd
* ter of Labor; Hon. W. K. *Hz« St. Catherine street. Montréal,
* Fielding, Minister of Finance, » ere anxious 'to And out. Cahute te 

and Hon, D, D. Mi Krnzie, * locate Rod means a loss of St4L' 87
” Solicitor General, together with ' plns expenses ot a representative'of
* Vrtvate members from Nova « the concern as a result, of a trip
16 Scotia. v* ifrom Montreal to; North Sydney, and

other incidentals.

•I>160VH8toG THE 
<T)AL MINE SiTUATlflS

(From I; Upon lnforma- 
of Location of 

Valuable Deposits in 
Strange Way.'

.(From Thursday's Dally Editon). 
Perhaps me nest. p;e.ce of news 

! ihat has oomo from the healing fleet 
Thé left1 the doomed «learner they got lot. Newfoundland wag learned this 

her on tfre.-an'd then abandoned her .morning by the North Sydney Her- 
The Diana was builti In the old 'aid, when it became known that

aid wits unable to find nut. /From Saturday’s Daily /Edition)
' Getting rich over night is the 
good fortune of ‘Mr. A. B-. McLeod,

Does Not Feel Like'0* CemrevUle, Who by a lucky
Losing Services of lfea* 0*;*fune >ocate411 valu,ab!e

arrangement has been finalised be- Re«* Otiialioed Man in fcTfL "A ^lch; upon analysis 
Yesterday It came so fast [sealing, end came to this country tween the captains of the various! n j ^ ! JL -T dl ertor °r n,,ues at.Ottawa,

that Capt. John Parsons, her^cym ! under the "agmé uT the Hecktor. sealing steamers and Major Cotton. C 8T1 <$<$*. r ' aane was pronounced one of
mander, saw that it was danrerone'Latef she was purchased by James'm command of'the airpleny tlfat Is “*------ >-----  t* v‘ ."!!* prodttcl”g -6,r“ ' *|*

to continue on board buy linger. Baird, Limited, of St. John's, to Jtovering oyer and about, the sealing Halifax, N— S.. March 28.—The [UU V c, “S-We.. as '!
arid signalled for ■otie„oi tile fi - et to prosecute the eealing industry, aptl grounds. For several days'past tile real gnat ion of Dr, A. H. ManKay, <U UT U 0 001mg ant too
come to the rescue and duke the nmri during her campaign on the gt-iptnàs'lsealers Jtnd-ri.be M«lor were In «on-f6operhrten»enf of Kdhcation In ...

was fairly successful. iterance -U a» endeavor-,ô a,-rive a, ,Nova ' Beotia for' "fostering ^ ^“LL'eetlon wl*' t/e Mu - $
Mf agreektent. whereby The uirshin jeot,ragbag «yl.nau education ’ in tu„ Wbo)ewle 0f • Sydnev Mines. —------------—---------------,-------------

! would follow the movements of .th,. | the -provmce, was asked by a del6-!went Moncto„ wMre he eugeged ODDFELLOWS SPENT
•• \ .,8P“rl h':S1'” v^I1K!ws' by'in thé real estate business. One day XxTV XT I >-U rn
Bh'ff' progress jRev «ard-Mhate. o, L««em-|6e drüïe , ,6W mlle„ ONE GOOD NIGHT

and Mn* the sealers in their worlt.|bVrg. who whited an»the provIntiCl, Uy lnspe,t e ,arm w,ijoh Waa.fer ----------------
[At M it wae hr,,ar|te| Igo^nmen, hercjtoday. The dele-i,e During his mvestigah'ons of The :11st anniversary of Vesta
coul| not a% -a, ̂ eemAtlj- ^i-in asked, fnr ehe appointment of y* propCTty be discoverejt ’ there'lodge l. O. O. F. was celebrated in
hb, jh„ mornfcg tjteUt e, ,l| tgcM.* fo.val eommmrion to exem ne into,WlUi 00 water nearhy dnmegtic|„ moat mting manner by the mem-
ÏauTr'a‘1' “-‘•‘■S^Unio».,. The woman explained I bens ot the lodge as well as hy thoee

, ,hls ; fC^, n "t edu- j tbti; ever,- effort to dig , well was of Vesta lodge. Sydnev Mines, and
iseal, the amount first stipulate^ hy .cation, respons.ble to tlm electorate. foilbd by tbe pl.&en „ rock. bard several outside brethren. There
j"in) j III ten cents « seal, and here- rim . prosen,-at,on ot the delegh-jc,„y and coaL FurtL, qUestinning were at least i26 -Oddfellows in at-
!aftc|the sealers will bh guided by H» 1= 6™W8 ! elicited the information «ft tBe tendance last eight: in the Vesta

! e.>? H_. . . : well' diggers took away nine barrelb' rooms on Commercial
j Aesterdwy was an extremely.vn-j Mr- Warfi-Whate said that in cer-,and a pun>beon ot ’ml from thp
I favorable one for the Viking. em-!tail* *** ***** ^ooto teaching [excavations. SlArtlv after' Mr Mcl 
[ployed in the gulf. Allldày it rein-: "as I" Frynnlvup to the end of thé|Leud ,pn prem„in'g to >^,5*/with 
[ed and blew a strong breexe from!,0l‘fh *r»de. J w answer whether his en/tomer
Ihc flout beast, and most of the time Premier George |H. Murray Raidi 

!a dense fog shut opt, everything Itllat in 11,(1 ^liee of *’ child w'ho could 
[from vley, making-H Impossible for Ino1 "Peek u word -- of Bngiish.'n 
i Will Bartlelt lo do anything. j„jwould seem hetterpiwrt he should 
Ithc afternoon, however, it cleared up hB S,ven l'is earliest, school. teaching 
j somewhat, aiicl with 5,000 oil hoardj1'1 * language he (intHrstriod. allow- 
fthe piking proceed^ -to a patch ;i,i8 the change to* English to he 
wtfhj/ubout :t5Vi..seals on ft. These ;Kra(lual-, 1

[wei'dj taken on hoard, which , gives i ln answer to turthev questions by 
'the (iking's catch to /lae; night r-. Ward-Why re thc Premier said 
j* tp.pl Of- 10,360. seals. According be considered1 the’ jireeent 
1,0 t*r.d- this morning the licet „f system -^better than that advocated 
weather and ice conditions prevail. the delegation, and also that he 

[The Ice is loosening up with a nice considered the suyefrntondent. Dr. 
j hree* - from the southwest, mgjtlng MeKa?. the 'best qualified for his 
it n»iy for the "men to pick up seals Pwitlou of any pq.iuu holdifig stick 

U-a.---^^-.-s,P,p.,pj^t^dfi>^||ÉMèimiu««1liiri Uv JS&ukfi,':, -Me. : mamas, 
tire- Heréjd’was unable to gathercânv laddefi that the French people.of the 
Information from tlfe main Meet, ex-[province were law abiding arid 
c.ept the filet that the total catch ipoaceful. 
taken by the Whole fleet of nine! üev. L. J. Donaldson,
Steamers was estimated to be in thejcbulch, Halifax, spoke of the high 
ylclnlty of 72,000 seals.
amount will be greatly augmented [tbe l-nited States hy every school 
otbry day*. uo# 'l ',htit at>'arigem'An’ts‘!,;hlJ‘1':.-;’'V.f1., lia,i<,-' !hat ‘he,- .varied - na- 
jj,ave *el‘11 completed With- Major tlonelRiee which entered that coun- 
Cotton lo keep the fleet informed of ^ were being welded into

English speaking
Hou. it. M. MacGregor, minister 

without portfofio. replying to' Mr.
Donaldson, said that whereas the [pie matter mort- u the light of a 
elements of the United Stoles re joke, Mr. McLeod was about to leave 
ferred -to - were newly arrived from for his hotel when the Doctor, after 
foreign lands, the French of Can- learning the extent of the ureus and 

jad-a were tile oldest inhabitants of other information 
the country. lucky fiuder, at once made Mr. -Mc

Leod an Offer of 88,000 for the day 
rights on the,property.

Like any. other ordinary man, Mr.
McLeod deterred acceptance and ot 
once got in louch with thé Director 
of Mines, at Ottawa us well 

against other experts.

But Premier Murray %

an

;

nff. *********/* * » * * 1 Some two or three months age 
Smith, Patterson Co., Ltd., received 

order from “Rod McKenzie,
general store, North Sydney,” fbr 
jewelry to the aarotiqt indicated
above. The goods were In due time
fOTwarded by 
press, payable by draft of one 
month. A day or so after their1 ar
rival here “Rod McKenzie” called 

express office, paid the
charges aqd carried away his jew
elry. '

. : n i

H

VOOGHT BROS. the Dominion “Bx-

jdq at the

Ail went wait until the• • . Hwrtur
street, and Paying the draft arrived, and thé 

the tasty decorations and enticing [Montreal house got a, hump when 
surroundings showed that the com- 1 *ln document was retttrped. Then 
mittae In charge of affairs were followed considerable vorrespond- 
tully up to their hitslness. *• RBee, but nothing could be ascer-

wnuld buy tbe property. Perhaps never before in the 31 tained about. -‘Rod MoKenzie,
ln the meantime a.closer inspao- years since Vesta was at first insti- eral «ore, North Sydney.” 

tiou of the property was made ffhd tnted In North Sydney, was there Laet week (.'. A. Maun, represeni- 
from the little knowledge Mr. Me- suchf a flow of mirth, epng and story lofc the Moutreql house, arrived in 
l,eod possessed of .coal, lie went as prevailed at last night's function, town, and almost the flint thing he 
back to Moncton fully convinced aiTd it 'is sate to qay no more sue- tlit* was to consult chief of police 
that there was coal there In paying ressfnl functjnu vrgs ever more en- Clavk. The latter loaf no time in 
quantities He loel no time In tnak- joyed hy att^fraternhl organization setting oil the track, but thé sue- " 
lng the necessary searches and se- in North Sydney before The fol- pecf is believed to be in a. certain" 
•ired o’lease of the property in hjs lowing program, which speaks for.|8ac,,nn of the country outside of 
own name. Itself, whs rendered I North Sydney. The chief UBCertaln-

XV iîIront any fuse Mr. McLeod Selection hy male , quartette, com- r‘d tégt a lull, slim - individual who, • 
proceeded to the farm and1 aenk posed of Messrs. •’Mfll MacDoqald, jil is believed, tallies with the t)e' 
thre.b holéti in every case lie came -Charles McLean and Harry1 i'Jui’l;e.[sllrLpOcni of the fellow who took thé 
across coal, hut was handicapped by ^Soioa by Brothers A. W. 81wbo,|SOods away from, the flxpreas offlee, 
a hard brown clay which seemed to À. <t. Ellis and Prof. Williamson, [obtained, a loan of'#8 from a well- 
J>flf«tlr,;«f»l«m«lÿ>p>—OfefOni;M’,tt«i ’ C1 qnarlette snil kïlr,i'!1 Commercial street bitsiness
was coal, but the peculiar hard encore. 'man; depositing a watcli.ps security.t
brown substance skeined to be his .Speeches by D. D. s/m. daoer Later a l6.,ter *W rdbelv. d.’from Tti’. A 
only worry. One d*y he returned Miles end O, C. Maedonald of Btiar Terne<* cdnlMnlfig the fit and 
'to tllR city With a adiall quantity of lodge. Sydney Mince. M”1 that the watch bé l'orwaVdedl
It which he showed to some friends, Solo by'John Macdonald, also of t0 an address given,, which .wast 
among them being. Dr. Henderadn. Briar lodge. , ;done. 1rb6 letter la' ‘believed to F
president ot the htg „,oll cbmpany Jteyarks by Bvo. James Gann, ot ho’B been written by the same party 1 

whi,.:. Is operating,. Wells, nehr iflohe- Briar lodge. to whom the shipment was sent!1
ton.-Thr moment he examined It Dr. Then "refreshment* and'" smokes f™m-MonEreal, ami would .indicate!
Henderson bemime very much Inter- were enjoyed by the brothers, dur- the m,,ch *°ught individual la at 5 
ested. and was anxious to know all lng which the praises of brother AI »resent ln the vicinity of Inverness 
ahem it. at the same time pronounv- Hill, who was, qtore than anyone Co"ntl'- and it is likely the hunt 
lng it as most valuable. Treating else, responsible for the dainty and w!!1 116 wntlnuefc in that section,

inviting lunch. After everybody 
had partaken of the delightful’re
past, tile male quartette 
other of thetr beautiful selections, 
which -was heartily encored. This 
was followed by a solo by bro. A. w;
Sherio, without whose presence no 
function is complete. Then 
remarks from the
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a ITnited
(ho movements of the seals, 
tain, athd it looks as if the seatiôn of 
U>22 will go down ia history 
of the most successful years with 
tbe seals in the history of 
foimdlantl.

race.js cer-

as, one
AM

■
New-

» 2 YARDS WIDE \ gave an-
ANOTHEB LANIfMARK tiONK
Shortly after midnight this morn

ing the sudden and - unexpected 
death of one of Nptpli flyrJueylsi tid- 
est and anbst vespecteffiTaHies, in the 
person of Mrs . .Whrgaret Smitb. - 
took place at the residence ot. her■!

. -ltr- Daniel and'H|ra., UrnldtJ- 
Archibald avenue, Fm gevera-1 days . 
the deceased lady had been urfwell.S 
suffering front the prevailing epi^-<‘ 
mic, a mild case ot flue, but lately, 
seemed to have complexly recoyqr 
ed, • All day yesterday she wash, 
about the house as usqal, eating her ; 
meals and, seemed td be in her usual 
good hëalth. lit the evening, how- *

i Per 
Running Yd

i
given by tbe

LAST RACE OF SEASON 
Whal wns uriddubtedly the last

B
Hon, B. H. Armstrong, Minleterrace

bn the Grove’s Point ice spee6w-av . Mines and Public 'Works, could 
ibis season took place* yesterday af-jnot se“ why 
ternoon. at which there were large ' Ffench 
and etrMutsieatlc attendance present.
II was a three-cornered affair for 
$7B sweepstakes, and. wasxmo of the 
prettiest and, closest horse 
(Vitneeeed on Cape Brelon 'lre-. thls 
season.

came
varioue vlattlng 

brethren, all of whom spoke in feel
ing terms of the local lodge. By 
way 'of divergence Bros. Shano, Ta,n- 
ner, Pilkthgton and McLean (of 
Brier) indvUgedsint .story telling. 
And what, stories to be sure’. An
other selection by the male quartette 
was followed hy the singing ot the 
closing anthem, God Save the King, 
when" a happy and contented crowd 
reluctantly'.left for their homes, all 
voting' the anniversary of Vesta the 
most successful and most pleasant
thpy ayop attended.

i.LINOLEUMS both English 
should not be learned.

W. B. Mi Parker, Newport, said 
that the establishment of bi-lingual 
apd sectarian schools • was

,d >
n: son.I;

as, with 
The results were far

the school laws of Ihe province and[ better tlmn Mr. McLeod ever-antici- 
a violation of the school laws shoulS i pared. There were millions of tans 

The.starlets were Miss be dealt with the same as-the viol^-'til" the clay, and at the lowest es- 
Km*. owned and driven by Norman Hon of any other law. timaie it-*-was worth at least $9 a
McKay, of Millville; Danny Direc-j ---------- ;------------- '*—* 'ton,
him, owned fly Murdo McFarland, i , ™ I - From $S,00d Ur.Henderson jmnp-
Florence, and driven by the veteran i LITTLE HR.18 iron LADY DMAIlied his offer to $16,000. But Mr. 
Joe Hood, and a mare owned and! The funeral of the late Mrs, Pat- McLeod and his partner la the 
driven hy Alex. McLellan, of Flor-|rick Howley, one of the best and terprtse' decided to go slow. When 
once, it was a nip and tuck affair] most widely respected residents of the news ef the discovery .reached 
in earn oi the four heats, and no one Little Bras d’Or. who died at 4 the ears of oerfatn people there were 
could tell who was going to win un- o’clock Friday morning, after a ra- several emisaries sent from 
111 the finishing post was passed, so ther lingering illness, aged SB United States. But Mr. MeLeod 
close were the contests In each heat, years, took place Sunday morning, thought he could-do business nearer 
jThe King mare won the I wo firsts and was one of the largest ever‘seen home and got in touch with the 
and third and Dariuy Directum won In the. i,Mile Bras d’Or. During the British Empire Steel Corporation, 
the t.-hird, being 3.2.2 respectively 11 o’clock servttces In St. Joseph’s with whom negotiations are now

'church, Rev. H. D. Barry, P.P., pending, *
tefeyred in eulogistic termg^ of the Whether the latter will assume 
deed* lady, who took such an active .ownership of the property or pot, 
part- in church affairs". Besides her It is certain to change bands within 
sorrowing htisband Mre. Howley is the course of several days, Mr. Me- 
siirviveil by four sisters, Joseph, on Lend retaining'the right to the coal 
fire old homestead at Bras d’Or Gut; leases. Unlike the many “rich dis- 
Mise JohanmC'at Sydney Mines; Mrs coveries" that rill pages ot pews- 

fGarrer Walsh, of Boston, Mass., and paper space, there is nothing of the 
Mrs.. E. ,F. Garnier. Gannon road, sensational in the* discovery' qt Mr. 

two j'-t.his down, and three brothers, Mic- tyoLend and hie Moncton friend, Mr. 
hael on the old homestead, and Pat
rick and Thomhe iix the West.

moos'

i yards wide *L .
’ •u:.:Per fl.15Running Yd,

ever, she complained pf a pain, bu t 
that seemed to have passed over, 
and nothing seemed amiss, Shortly 
hefore the midnight hopr, however.

MOONHHlNEiut TV H ITT,, she - called her daughter-in-law and 
.' 5 ' ,N BATTLE complained of weakness. No time

of a blttleTJ /T", ^ Heram wa'4 lost in 1» her spiritual
whitktt ivn I f T V° ' adviser and physician, but.there was 
them ^ 01,6 01 no h01,e- Lite 1114 r,,n ne course, and
htnds Tt Pret y ,ar,ly at “le ten minutes effet- thé arrival ef 
hands of his more burly opponent, prie9l and doctor- tbd m m w$g
rib 1S "“T1*6 Smne '”'0kcn :deaa" rieath coming as it the deparr-
rl.bs .and extremely sore spots. The ed bad lbeen in BlQ60. Mr3„ gmlth
principals, who are supposed to 6c was born ut 6oatBe!d6 Easl Bly,';
^ "f ’n moonshine business, about 75 years a3o, her husband, the 
resule not a -thousand miles away ',at„ Donald Smith, prcdcceaqlng her 
rom the pretty and quiet little vll- a.bout forty ye^9. Fo/tb,rty yC3$s 

loge of Bo sdale They quarreled, or upward9 tbe dscearo,t made lie,'
U ia said, through jealousy of one bome in-tb1s. t0Wfl, .and, durimg'tib 
securing mere customers because ot that time she wai universally rès-';: 
his ski las a bush distiller. NoW peeled by everyone who had the." 
comes hints of legal action, the rib- pleasure' of meeting Set', Two daugh4 
broken victim alarming that ho will ters> Mre., p. QgWernn, of '.
seek monetary halm for so much ton, Mass.; and Mrs., Joseph Mc-: 
time lost and loss ot business, as qilmy « Amhersf. and two sons, 
well as shock to his, mental system. ,ohn R flt Ba„a B,gd Richmond 
And tn such event Wihat a tale will ,,County, and'Dantol. with whom the 
Ihe unfolded In the police çourt.

en-

the■"t

Vielory

Royal Household 

* Reindeer

, Middlingst

1n the others. Dan Hood the official 
starter for the winter season, gaveBranill

i every satisfaction, as did the .judges, 
J. Himdlpy, R. .Icssome and, Mike
Flemtritnr: 'Cornraeal 

Oraek Corn* V
;
*- RAC ING AT VT. EDWARD.

The fast race meet of Pt. Edward 
Sporting Club was held on the river 
Saturday, There were only 
horses which responded to the, word 
,of the starter: Joker 2nd,-owned by 
[Wilson Buddetham,' and Lady Hali
fax,* owned by Jack Elliott The
latter showed a reversal of form. DEATH OF DONALD MOHltltSOX 1
winning in tflree heats, but at no The death of Donald Morrison, a| A HAULING RI-XX)ftl> 
tiffin did she . outclass the trotter, native of the Badwcit'1 district, of j, At the Nash Creek. N.B.. «smp of 

.Bets tint" 1.12/ Following is the Victoria county. rook"'plabe at iileitha Lbuteon Lumber Co., utider the
[summary of the money winners of home in' Glace Hoy last Saturday |superintendency ot Mr. Stevens, of iAllfax N S March 27—The 
jthc eeasotK headed by President night. He was a- .ears of age, and Jaeqeet River,N. B.. a pair ot horses'Maritime Provinces Rugbv Football 
■Wilson Rudderhem's Joker 2nd. is survived by’hh- wife, who was weighing about 1400 lbs. each haul-.Uni*, has issbed a circular to clubs 

■ Tie rest in order arc: Directum Miss F^nlaysfln before her marriage, ed 7B00 sf. of sawn green lumber eland colleges under its jurisdiction 
| |[Buy. Dinytum Kelly, Lady Halifax, two son and three daughters. The dtetance ot »«* mfl.es. 176 ft. up [asking the opinion of the •various 

IjKeitb Hirrnn. Joker, Lola D„ Jack deceased had lived in Glace Bay for grade in two place. The beet pre-hodiee on tbe matter of arranging 
m m j Kip, Black Nancy. 149 years., vious record wae 4600 ft.

}

Gluten Meal
-Sleeves, and all of the- foregoing 
are only extracts front the cold bare 
taete, foll«wln|! the exaffiThations of 

■the government and other Atperts.

Wheati
x .Y»J

m

FIllSl RETAIL aivl LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES
deceased made her ftothe, are left to 
mourn a kind and, laving mother 
Mrs., Rory Mtiseac, Oouthside East 
Bay, and Mriy.. Daniel MbNell New 
iWaterford are sisters of tbe deceased. 
iFunefal serricep will be held In St. 
(Joseph’s church Thursday after
noon, after -which Interment will be 
[to Lakeview cemetery 
.will leave the home flt 2.30 o'clgctt.

: VOOGHT BROS RUGBY SPORTS PREPARINGh 'f
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»* spring rugby season. ^
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